TO:
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING
130 SOUTH MARKET, SUITE 2078
WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

API Well Number: 15-113-21162-00-00
Spot: SWNWSW Sec/Twnshp/Rge: 20-20S-5W
1650 feet from S Section Line, 4950 feet from E Section Line
Lease Name: BRIGGS B
Well #: 1
County: MCPHERSON
Total Vertical Depth: 3439 feet

Operator License No.: 9971
Op Name: KODIAK PETROLEUM, INC.
Address: PO BOX 4677 , ENGLEWOOD, CO 80155

Well Type: OIL
UIC Docket No:
Plug Co. License No.: 7868 Plug Co. Name: KIZZAR WELL SERVICING, INC.
Proposal Rcvd. from: GENE GROUNDS Company: KODIAK PETROLEUM, INC.

Date/Time to Plug: 06/29/2004 3:00 PM
Proposed Plug Method:
Sand to 3,290' & top with 5 sxs. cement. Run 1" tubing, between 8 5/8" & 5 1/2" casing, to 330' & circulate cement to the surface, Inside 5 1/2" to 825' and circulate cement to the surface.

Plugging Proposal Received By: JEFF KLOCK Witness Type: COMPLETE (100%)
Date/Time Plugging Completed: 06/30/2004 7:00 PM
KCC Agent: MICHAEL WILSON

Actual Plugging Report:
Sanded to 3,330' & topped with 5 sxs. cement. Pulled slips. Ran 1" tubing, between 8 5/8" & 5 1/2" casing, to 330' & circulated 85 sxs. cement to the surface. Tried to load 5 1/2" casing with 115 barrels water - would not load. Ran sandline & tagged @ 3,324'. Dumped gravel into 5 1/2" casing, Ran sandline & tagged @ 3,324'. Topped with 5 sxs. cement. Ran wireline & tagged at 3,356'. Dumped 16 sxs. sand. Ran wireline & tagged @ 3,318'. Topped with 5 sxs. cement. Ran 2 3/8" tubing to 837' & circulated 115 sxs. cement to the surface.

Perfs:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Top</th>
<th>Bot</th>
<th>Thru</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3342</td>
<td>3395</td>
<td>CSG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

RECEIVED
KCC DISTRICT #2
JUL 2 1 2004
WICHITA, KS

KANSAS CORPORATION COMMISSION
JUL 2 8 2004
CONSERVATION DIVISION
WICHITA, KS

Remarks: USED 60/40 POSMIX W/4% GEL BY ALLIED CEMENTING COMPANY, INC. INVOICE # 17829.

Plugged through: TBG

District: 02

Signed Michael Wilson
(TECHNICIAN)
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